
CODE 823,75 

WASP & 

Fast Ac.tin9! 

Kill~ Wasps, Hornet~ and Vel low Jacket~ 

Pyrethrln~ ........ _ . 
Piperanyi Butoxide, T~C;lnic..il1 

Carbaryl (I-Naphthyl N-~thylc.lrbafl'\.l,te) 
PetroleuM OiH i Ilate 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

0.075\ 
O.lsat 
0.500t 

2,.237\ 
75.000% 

100.DOOt 

-EQuivalent to O.ISO' (butylcclrbityl) (6-propy)
pl~eronyl) ether and O.O)8t rel.ted compounds 

[ 

ktu OUT OJ IIACH 0' CHILDIIN. 

CAUTION 
H\r'Tlr I if swallo.......::d. inhaled or absorbed 
:~rou~h (he Skin. 

~e1!' rear panel for additiondl precautions. 

E" Req. "0. 4816-337 
EPA Est. No. 279-HY-l 

----------
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

>-llllAR(JS TO HUMANS (,. DOHESTIC ANIKAlS 

CAUTION 

Har."fui if <Or/alloned, inhaled or absorbed 
thrOuQh the skin. Avoid breathing spray mist or 
contact · ..... th skin. 'Jash thoroughly arter using. 
:'.)i j s to· ·}ge near food or feed. Do not sprOily 
11"1 pet'!., ~umans Or' other animals. 

Dt; 'lot use in edIble product ,)reas of food pro
Ct!ssing plants, restaurClnts or other areas wher 
food is c()(IY1IHcially prepared or proct:ssed. Do 
~0t use i'l serving areas while food is exposeJ. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

c.ontents under pressure. Do ')O( use or store 
near heat or open flame' .... D? fIO~!>~n"tJ.I:e or in
cinera~" ;onta:;ner~ E,,;pos..Jre to t .. mp@'1'"atures 
above t-3~O F ~y ~.t./),.,~bur:;'t iCg.~ ~ ¥ 

T .. 

NN \oI~l GHT • -----

HORNET KIl.LER NO.1 

DIRECTIONS fOR USE 

It is • vlol~tion of Federoil loiw to use this pro· 
duct in • ~nner Inr.c~sistent with Its Iolbel jng. 

STDAAGE AND DISPOSAL J 
DISPOSAL; Wrolp contollner oind put in troish 

L-____ c_o_1 l_o_c_, I_o_n. ________________ _ 

To operate, remove protective cap and depress 
hutton, being sure to .im spray opening at the 
location to be sproiyed. Direct spr-ly .It insects 
wher'ever possible and under eaves, into nests, 
cracks, holes or crevices wherev~r insects are 
noticed. Spr~y for about 10 seconds or unti I 
surface is moist from insecticide. To prevent 
cnt! ance of Insects Into the hOuse, spray dround'. 
points wnere outside plumbing, faucets, ent~r 

the house and into any cracks or crevices in 
foundation as ~Il .s along 51115 and ledges. 

Ki I Is was~s! Hornets and ~~I low Jackets: Th!s 
spray is ast oIctlng when Ins~cts are hit dl· 
r~ctly. AI low ahout 24 hours for tho~e insects 
which were not directly hit by spray to leave 
the area. If insects should return to t~ treat
ed area, spray ~9.in. This container del Ivers a 
stream type spray, making i r possible for the 
operator to stay back from Ihe plac~s sprayeJ. 

This formulation util izes pyrethrins, piperonyl 
butoxide and • c.rb.~te type insecticide, a 
combination p.rtlcularly effecti~e on this class 
of insects. 

Buyer assumes .11 risks of 'Jse, sto:aqe or h.,..,d
ling of this materi.l not in strict accordance 
with direction~ given herewi tho 
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